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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Ben Martin of near Union was call- - j

ed f Xehawka on last Saturday to j

look after some business matters.
Business called D. C. West to

Pi;, ith where he also was Visit - I

it's with his many friends of that
place.

J. H. Steffeirs and raniily wero
spending last Sunday at Omaha where
they were visiting with friends and
relatives.

Delbert Todd who returned from
the hospital last week following his
operation is doing very nicely and
gaining with each day.

C. M. Chrisweisser was over to
Plattsmouth late last week where ho
was looking after some business mat-
ters and visiting with his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Fulton receiv-
ed a letter from their children at
"Wayside which tells of the weather

nice and warm there with sun-
shine a plenty.

Joseph H. Burton of Murray came ;

to Nehawka on last Saturday night
and is making a very pleasant visit
at theome of his son. Mark Bur-
ton and the family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hansen of Oma-
ha were visiting in Nehawka for a
short time on last Friday being
guests at the home cf their, son. Dr.
1). E. Hansen and where all enjoyed
a very pleasant time.

Albert Anderson and the family
were enjoying a visit on lat Sun-
day with the family of Frank Horst-ma- n I

at Talniago, where all spent the
day nicely. Meilames Anderson and
Horstm&n being sisters.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kime was blessed with a visit from
the stork which left them a very fine
hoy. which also brought with him
much joy to the happy parents. All
are getting along very nicely.

A. A. McReynolds who is near
San Diego where he is enjoying their
trip writes to Albert Alfrod telling
of the very warm weather which i

they are having there, and also of
the very fine time they are having.

W. O. Troop and C. R. Troop, the
latter of Plattsmouth. were over to
South Omaha on last Monday, where
they were looking ever the feeders
at the stock yards, with a view of
purchasing some for their feed lots.

Edward Knabe was in with a load
of feed last Monday to the mill where
he had it ground for the com?, and
will make a very rigid test as to the
value of feeding ground feed as
against the whole grain for milking
cows.

, Mr. and Mrs. Don Rhoden and their
little one who have been at Oonn- -
cil Bluffs returned to Murray last
Friday and are making their home
with Harry Albin on the farm where
Bin. Rhoden is doing the. .cookiig,Jijr
the gentlemen.

;
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Mrs. Adaline Taylor, sister of Mrs.
Z. W. Shiader, who has been ill at
the home of her sister, is making
some very good progress towards re-- of

covery. With the improvement
.Mrs. Taylor, who is 88 years of age,
she and her friends rejoicing.

Little Miss Carelton Rood, five-year-o- ld

daughter of of and Mrs.
Guy Rood, who underwent two oper-
ations at the hospital at Lincoln and
who was so seriously ill for some

ie is reported as being slightly bet-

ter at this time. Grandmother Mrs.
Nels Anderson is assisting in her
care.

Nels Anderson received a letter
from a friend who is making his home
at Los Angeles writes that he is ng

that Anderson is housed
up inside so he cannot get out with
the cold weather which must be here
in Nebraska, stating that the temp
erature there was at time of the
writing of the letter last Thursday
was 1(5 above, while here it was nice
and sunny and was 57 degrees in the
shade.

Mrs. J. J. Lohnes of Imperial was
visitor in Plattsmouth where she

came to attend the funeral of her
mother. Mrs. Fred Guenther and who
bas been visiting here since, being a
guest at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Troop of north of Ne-

hawka. Mr. and Mrs. Troop and their
little daughter and grandmother.
Mrs. J. J. Lohnes, were over to Ce-

dar Creek where they visited for the
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Lohnes.

Received Severe Injury.
When a school girl challenged M.

G. Kime to a battle with snow balls.
Mike could not resist a battle with

'the fair belligerant. and so the battle
was on. The snow balls flew thick
and fast, and as Uncle Kime was
stooping to gather snow for another
ball, he slipped and losing his bal-
ance, fell, one hand going under him
with the result that he sustained a
very badly sprained wrist, and has
had to have the member bandaged

Jand is carrying it in a sling. It is
living him much and is very
sore.

Many Visit Pipe Line Work.
Last Sunday which was an idea!

day with balmy weather and good
roads, many of the people of Ne-

hawka and vicinity were out for an
airing to absorb the benefits of the
bountiful sunshine and to

in her winter clothes and in
spring weather visited the work

(where the new line is being
.laid. The many operations which is
required to install the new line were
novel to those who were not eeqps--i
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tomed to the work. The line is pro-th- ls

grossing very rapidly now with
excellent weather, and which pro-dis-t- he

vides work for many and also
tributes many dollars through
country where it is lain.

Gets Two Cars cf Cattle.
Early this week Parr Young re-

ceived two cars of cattle which he
had recently purchased at Denver,
and which he had shipped here to
place in his feeding lots. There were
two cars, they being very fine.

Visits Wife at Omaha.
Last Sunday Lester Shrader and

the kiddies were over to Omaha where
j they went to visit with Mrs. Shrader
who is recovering following an oper- -

:ation at the Methodist hospital and
where she has been recovering since.
Mrs. Shrader is reported as being
much better during the past few days

land it is hoped that she will he en-jabl- ed

to return to her home in a
short time.

Mifs Ehoden Has Arrived
There was Joy at the home of Mr.

land Mrs. Kelley Rhoden on last Fri-
day which has continued, the cause
being the arrival of a very fine young
lady, who came and announced to
the happy parents that she was going

!to make her home with them.

Mother Still Pcovly.
Mrs. A. B. Rutlege who has for the

past two months and more been with
her mother in Minnesota, where she
and a sifter are caring for the moth-le- r

who is eighty-nin- e years of age,
writes that the mother is not show-- ;
ing any preceptible improvement.
She is better for a few days and then

I worse again.

B?nefit Conceit Big Success.
The concert and program which

was held in the Auditorium Wednes-
day evening was a successin every
particular. The program was splen-
did and a good attendance was pres-
ent to enjoy it. The net amount de-

rived from the admissions was $30.35
and this was turned over to the Audi-
torium and Library funds.

The band has showed wonderful
progress since it was last heard in
public last tall and Nehawka is sure
ly fortunate in bavins such a won .

Iderful musical organization. The
;band numbers were under the direc-
tion of Mr. Smith, the leader, and
the vocal selections and other num-
bers were supervised by Hiss Mildred
Nellor and the success of the pro-
gram was made possible by these in-

dividuals. Those benefiting from the
concert ore very grateful indeed to
these instructors.

The program opened with an ad-- !
dress by A. F. Sturm. Mr. Sturm
was a member of the Nehawka band
back in 18S9 when it boasted and
was proud to have a representation

j of a dozen pieces. Nehawka was
proud of the band at that time, but
according to Mr. Sturm it was no

comparison to the band we have at
the present time. He told of inter- -

estiing events that occurred to the
members of the band while he was
a member and encouraged the mem
bers of the present band to continue
with their practicing and maintain
the same enthusiasm that they have-sinc-

the latter band was organized.
His address was interesting and

beneficial and no doubt much good
will be the result of what he said.

The remainder of the program was
as follows:

Normal March. Band: "Our Yes-teraay- s,"

solo. Miss Mildred Nellor;
j Zenith Overture. Band: two Clari-
net solos by Ilene and Buddie Chi i.- - --

wisser; "When Song is Sweet," Girls
Sextette: Washington Post March,
by Band: "Moonlight on the Colo-
rado." Tom Troop; "Three O'clock
in the Morning." dialogue. Edith Al-

lien and Chester Keil: "The Little
'Green Church." serenade, by Band;
"Entertaining the Minister, reading.
Dorothy Opp; Burton March, B:uo!:

isolo. Axel Campbell; Cal March by j

Band; "In the Time of Roses." Girls
Sextette; "Stars and Stripes For
ever." by Band. l

The members of the girls S3xtette
were Lucille Hadley. DaLeene Carp-
er, Cuadine and Dorothy Shrader,
Florence Meisinger and Pollie Pol-
lard. Nehawka Enterprise.

Harcld Stoll Married Jan. 10th.
A double wedding took plaefe at

Fremont, Neb., Saturday, January
tenth, when Harold Stoll of this place
was united in marriage to Miss Clara
Winkelman of South Bend. Neb. At
the same time, Mrs. Stoll's twin bro-
ther. Clarence, also was married. Af-
ter the wedding the two couples went
to northern Missouri for a short visit
with relatives and visited at Shen-
andoah, Iowa.

The groom is well known to every
one in tins communitv where he was
born and grew to manhood. He is
the youngest son of H. H. Stoll of
Nehawka and has a host of friends
who extended the newlyweds heart-
iest congratulations.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Winkelman of North Bend.

Mr. and Mis. Stoll came to Ne-

hawka last Thursday and remained
here until Wednesday visiting with
relatives and friends. Last Friday
evening they were serenaded by a
number of his friends and the un-
invited but welcome guests were
treated royally by the bride and
groom.

Mr. Stoll and wife arc leaving at
once for Dalton. Neb., where they ex- -

i pect to engage in farming in the fu
ture. Nehawka Enterprise.

FOR SALE

Duroc and Hampshire b otl :( H
and stock pigs Ji Marion Stone.
Nehawka, Neb. yl'J-It-
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WEEPING WATER

Frank H. Baldwin, the blacksmith,
reports work pu king up and that it
is much better than just during the
few weeks. past.

Edward Murphey was a visitor in
Omaha on Tuesday of this week,
where he was called to look alter
some business matters-Arnol- d

Schleitert of near Mauley
was a visitor in Weeping Water for
a short time on last Tuesday afur-jnoo- n.

coming to secure some med-
icine for the sick folks.

Harry Doty was a visitor in Platls-- i
mouth last week looking after some
business matters. Harry has not been
feeling the best for some time--, hav-jin- g

a slight attack of the flu.
Claude Fitzpatrh k, on Wednesday

and today of this week, has been
busy moving from the Ploetz on the
north side to a place five blocks youth
of Main street on the nighway lead-iin- g

south and near the school.
R. M. Clayton., who is employed

with the new pipe line, moved Into
the cottage of Thead Davis which
was hist occupied bv Roy Haslam, but

, who purchased a home and conse
quently moved, leaving tiie house
vacant.

Mrs. George Deickinail, formerly
Miss Benlah Little, while she was
visiting at the home of her parents.
Walter Little, she was taken very
ill. and had to be taken to the hos- -

pital at Omaha where she Is being
treated.

Mrs. Bert Jamison entertained at
I her home in Weqping Water on last
Monday evening. Knickerbocker
Club, and where all present enjoyed
a very fine time, and played bridge
as well as were served with a de-

lightful luncheon.
Miss Jessie Baldwin, assistant

county agent, accompanied by Mrs.
jjoun Carter, were over to Louisvill."
on last Tuesday afternoon where
the former was t conducting an ex-

tension meeting and the latter was
'visiting with friends for the after-- i
noon.

Will Make Heine in Town.
Following the excellent sale which

was In Id by Thead Davis, last week,
when all the goods of this gentle-
man sold excellently, and why not. for
they wer very fine grade of, farming
machinery and other things pertain-
ing to the prosecution of the work-o-n

the farm. Thead never would
bare but the best and the people
knew where to go to get good farm
tools. In a short tim- - Mr. Davis ex-t- o

pacts move to Weeping Water to
make his home. He has a fine home
here which has been occupied by
O. C. Hinds, and as Mr. Davis is want
ing his place, Mr; Hinds looked for
mother and finally decided on pur-
chasing a home and has gotten the
Culver home on the south side which
will make a tine place.

I

Has Excellent Business.
The Seward P. .Day fcUm which i

one of the la,ud -- marks cf Weeping
Water, for it Is f r;y years, being
established by his fnfhev. K. E. Dfiy,
and established on the proposition
that it pays best to carry the best,
goods, a good business was then ob- -

j

mined anil has always been kept
daring the years Seward came into i

!the business a few years ago has
!kept the practice pj carrying the very j

Ihest goods i:nd hns found it paye
iest.

Moved Their Stock of Goods.
j The Weeping Water Variety store j

which has been having their new
roojn made ready for occupancy fori
some time past, bare moved into tho
new location, the change being made j

daring the early portion of this
week. The business has grown from
its inception and with every month

La better one thin before. They are
icarrvinc a stock ef goods greatly
superior to many towns of much

iniore population and have found
that it pays to have the goods to
sell, for one cannot sell them when

j they are not In stock. The busfnesr
during the present winter has been
very satisfactory, and with the re-

moval and better equipment the stock
,can be enlarged and the display made
the better ro that the presentation

jof the goods and varieties will be
more effective. The goods were all
gotten to the new place on Wednes-
day and die work of arranging and
placing on display continued all the
week. Drop in and see the fine ar-jr- ay

of every kind of goods for the
home which they have on display.

Business Is Better.
D. Hammond, ti e Onss county rep-

resentative of the Woods HebtbfiM
of Lincoln, wa.s a visitor in Weeping
Water on Tuesday and speaking of
conditions he hatt to say. "I have
found business on the increase and
conditions on the mend, there is in-

creased demand for labor and more
goods are being s.dd and more iu-qui- rv

for people who are seeking
employment. While the improvement
has not been in the shape of a boom,
there are more people working and
fewer idle with every week and

THE FUNERAL
HOME

Modern conditions and stand-
ards of living have called into
heing- an entirely new kind of
Institution for meeting a uni-

versal human need The Fun-e- m

1 Home.
Planned for the specific pur-

pose which it serves, it offers
greater efficiency and greater
convenience than was possible
in the past.

We are proud to be able to
offer the communities which we
serve the use of such an estab-
lishment.
Hobsan Funeral

Home i
WEEPING WATER. NEBR. i

mcnth. Spring is just about here
and it will mean more people work-
ing and more money to spend for
goods that means more goods and
so we will be on the highway to bet-
ter business conditions."

Better Automotive Business.
Speaking of business conditions,

Bcjward W. Dowler said that busi-
ness is getting better and as an evi-
dence sold and delivered six new
automobiles and trucks during the
past week and there is better in-
quiry for more.

Have New Gars.
The following have the pant week

purchased new cars and trucks from
the Dowler Chevrolet Seiice: Ci ; !

Rector, purchased a new coach;
Ralph Murphey, son of Kdwi.rd Mur-
phey, purchased a coach; Mr. Archit-Crozie- r

purchased a five" window
coupe and one which will give this
young man excellent service. John
Hild of near Mynard. purchased a
four door sedan: Jack Jourgesen.
who has been using a Chevrolet
truck for some time, last week pur-ohaae- d

another one showing how he
liked this excellent mak of car.

Painting; the Coffee Shoppy
With the many other things which

has recently been done to make the
Coffee Hhcppe the very neatest, the
interior has been painted and sure
it is looking fine. The coffee and all
that goes to make something good
to eat in iust as good.

Bit a Number of Animals.
A dog claiming as his horne a ff.v

miles northeast of Weeping Water
bit a number cf animals for George
and Oscar Domingo, was finally kill-
ed, not until his biting had taken
toll of some cows and horses.

Bus the Lyman Plac ?.

B. Gelding of Plattsmouth. who
tnahee a speciality of purchasing tax
titles, last week foreclosed the tax
nu the Lym::n place which is next
east of Cris Rasmussen. Mr. Gold-in- g

says he expects soon to put a
good deal of work on this property
and put it in good condition.

Eears Father Had Died.
Charles H. Fin.llty received tin- -

sad Hews on last Monday morning of
the death of his father, WT. H. Find-le- y

at his late home at Douglas, and
immediately departed for the home of
the parents to render such afd as
possible in the hour of grief. Mr.
Findley was near seventy-fou- r year?
of age and leaves th good wife, tne
son here. Mr. Charles H. Findley.
r.nd three daughters to mourn his
departure. The funeral !s"eiiig held
today (Thursday) at 2:30 La vhe af-

ternoon. Mr. C. H- - Ottawa, employer
of Mr. Findley and wife, were over
to attend the funeral.

Market Prices

are Dovn!

Our Prices

Reflect the

Nev Lower

Markets

amft in
Fancy Red Winesap M

A lbs. Bushel QO
1 Basket. 1

, fetal m,
Lie, 23:

g p MM JteH
Choice tf 9 Flavors. tA
3 packages, fcr 1 J

Navy Eeiiiftw--,

Fancy hand picked O"!
therns. 3 lbs. for, 1

Skitisser
or SPAGHETTI

3 for 19

and Beans
Van Camp's. 4 OA
cans for iJ

SALMON
POWDERED or
3 pounds for

CAMPBELL TOMATO

3 cans for

SIIf A D GRANULATED.
cloth bag for

Y- - DINKYFLOUR 48-l- b. sack, 1.19;

Has a Fine Place.
With the completing of the im-

provements at the Weeping Water
Bakery which is conducted by Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Williams, they nave
a splendid piace for their business.
The room has had a new floor placed
in it and has been painted and paper-
ed t hroughout and looks as neat as
a pin. The bakery has Instituted a
lunch counter where one c an pur
chase anything in their line:; ar.d
bare an excellent place to rf It.
Drop in and see the new a;
ments.

Plaiting in W ter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ho man Gi

Plat .smouth have been staging Jn
Weeding Water for the past week

Jcaring for the home of their son. O.
' L. liofnnan. who was called to Cm: n
on account of the injury which afr&
iloh'h.c'u an.! son. Bobby, p- - t . :

while waiting for a car, and
was ran into by a drunken driver
who tilso Injured Mrs. Hoffman s ma-

tter. They were all at a htspitsl
for a lime hut arc,-- now ali so a 5 to

i be at the heme of Mrs. Hoiiin in s
parents.

Died Las: Saturday Aighi;.
John Brown Warden, ugod nearly

eighty-fiv- e years, ar.d who has for
some tme made hi:, home with

W. A. Buton, several mile
west Of Munley, and wiin has been
ill for some time past, died Satur
day evening. The aged uncle of Mr.
Bouton was born at Kushville, III.,
but made his home the greater por-
tion of his life at Riverton, Iowa,
but came here but a few years since,
not having home of his own. How-
ever he was possessed with consider
able money which w.;s lost a few
rears ago. The funeral is being held
today from the home of his nephew
and conducted by the Rev. W. A.
Taylor, while the burial is being at
iii Wabash cemetery. The funeral
was in c harge of the W. L. Hobson
funeral home of Weeping Water.

Dies at Savsas City.
i r red um-niauii- c 01 tvan ias uiiy.
died on last Monday at the St. Jo.-ep- h
hospital at that place, the remains
were brought to Weeping Water
where they were in charge of the
ii ibabo funeral home, the luneral
being held from the home of his sis- -

Iter, Mrs. Wr H. MrBride. The ser--i
vices were conducted by Ticv. W. A.
Taylor and interment at Wabash
cemetery. The deceased leaves to
mourn his departure Mrs. W. H. Mc-Crid- e.

a sister, ana Wm. Obernaulte.
Nehawka, a brother.

FOE SALE
Timothy Seed, $4.75 per bashel.

Heme grown.
il F ENGELKFMFIFR

j2i;-4s- w Murray, Nebr.

HP AD LETTUCE Fine. nsc'i.l h;.ads. Each

SP1SACK Per lb.. 19

CA'JI IFL0 WEH Per lb. 12Vo

2 doz 35
Large. 29 Dozen

Puritan Margarine
d the finest. o52 pounds for

COFFEE
DEL MONTE. Vacuum OH
pack. Per lb. JU

1

Santa Clara
Medium Size

25-lb- . Box 2 Pounds A

.59 is
ism

for
tall 13 CHOCOLATE

BROWN 25
tABS I? Ivat

CRACKERS
10-l- b,

brand.

Rifz Theatre
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

All Talking Programs You'll Enjoy

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
January 30-3- 1

Lowell Sliernv.n Marion Nixon

a.ia rlujli m

T!ie Pay Off
Thvii act Erama of Big

City W&ta
and Episcrie No. 6 01 Td'A TYLER in

The o
fefcs West

kkey HcGnra Comsdy ar.d Hews
Adults. ; Children. 10c

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
February

WILL ROGERS
at His SCREEN BEST in

Sunday ai 2: 3D

Matinee Prices Prices
10-25- c 10-35- c

Dcn't miss your chance to see this!

LAND FOP. SALE
Also Town Residence

1 M miles from rni'-- on hi-- " v,-v- .

The SW4 Sec. 35 T10 R13 known
part of the M. H. Shoemak'. r farm.

Also good residence property la
I'nion. Address Mrs. J. M. Chalfant,

Colo. jl2-lui- w

FOE SALE

Some household goods, eook ar-- i!
tove. 2 bed--;- , davenport, dining room

table, and a number of other articles.
HERMAN EE NGKLKEMEIER.

j22-3t- w.

Maybe .Niagara Fall ir getting
sick cf seeing these moderns c nine
back on seC0nd. third and fourth h
eymoons that it has denied to er..:t- -

piit suicide can't blame it.

ll is iho Savings

Yon make on

ALL your Food

Requirements

chat really

Counts

Nebr. ReJ Triumph rto. 1

Potatoes
large. Smooth. 198100-Jf-c ba.? for

Med. size. 4 for 25
Lg. size. 3 for 25

Saad Greasing
1C00 I:; land or Sandwich Spread

Windmill Brand
25 QUASI 39

Kc. 1 Fancy Wisconsin, 25Per pound

-- lb. Jar Q 2-l- b. Jar
for A for Ol

4 Soap
fine Laundry Scap. JO

lO bars for LtO

Get the genuine lor best
icsults. 3-l- b. tau.

Sunshine' Sodas
2-l- b. box

bottle 19

25

Prices effective Friday aine! Saturday, savf. tm eveby item
. whether Advertised a

Visit cur Frrit and Vegetable Deraitment. Fall lin; ca:iied at ail times. Fadishes. Green Onions. To-

matoes. Spinach. Cauliflower. New Cabbage. Brusse Sp::v.ti. IVcsh Carrots. Fresh Beets. Fresh Turnips
and Hew Potatoes.

Large

I Apples
for. 2f

PkI1lVL2jUO

Nor--

Macaroni
packages

oi:ic

PINK

LIBBY MILK

Weeping

street

Bnarnnfr

SOUP

b.

PINT

.

White. 5-l- b. bag

25
25
52

73

Trevor

?harcttom

Matinee

Evening

Burlington,

Big

19

69
25

CORN MEAL

KELLOGG S Shredded Wheat, Kellcgg's
Bian and (Mass Measuring Cup ALL for


